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Key Scriptural passages:
John 1:1-5, Matthew 22:37-40, Galatians 5:14
“Why Share the Gospel?”
God and we become one through living out the essence of the Word of God in our daily life.
We experience God and God experiences us. We experience and express our true human
nature and our divine power when we share the gospel to ourselves to those around us.
What is the gospel?
The truth about who God is and, therefore, who we are. This truth is displayed on the cross of
Jesus Christ and His empty tomb. God’s love and trust is (singular because his love and trust
are the same) not others’ dependant. And God’s love and trust is more powerful than the
sum of all our sins and all our brokenness. Likewise, our love and trust are ours to exert
whether or not someone deserves it. And our love and trust will overcome the brokenness of
our environment and those around us. Our love will bring healing and restoration over the
world we live in and to the people we live with.

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He was
with God in the beginning. Through him all things were made; without him nothing was made
that has been made. In him was life, and that life was the light of all mankind. The light
shines in the darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it. John 1:1-5

Jesus replied: “‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all
your mind.’ This is the first and greatest commandment. And the second is like it: ‘Love your
neighbor as yourself.’ All the Law and the Prophets hang on these two commandments.”
Matthew 22:37-40
For the entire law is fulfilled in keeping this one command: “Love your neighbor as yourself.”
Galatians 5:14

